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TlIK L.ATE HON. HHNRÏ O CONNOR.
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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 637
NOTABLE DEATHS.
HBNHY O'CONNOK waw born in Dublin, Ireland, in lf20; he A\t'(\ n.t the
Soldiers* Honic, Marshalltowu, Iowa, November (i. lillK). Wt- have no
record of his early life. He oiinio to this cuuntry at theiiyeof 2(1. Htop])ing
in New York City, where hi' loiirned tho Jailor's trade, at which he worked
several years. During Ihis time he etudied law and wiis admitU'd to the
bar in May. imi). in which year he came to Iowa ¡md settled in Muscatine.
He was a.popular find most ekujuent »poaker and »tion becanir well known
throufihout. tho State. At tirst an Anfi-Slavory Whifi, he naturally went
into the llepiiblican party upon its urffanization. He WHH II t-imdidatc for
presidential elector and supported Gt-n, Winlield Bcott for présidant in
18ñ2. He was also nominated for tho same place in lWrid UH a Republican,
supportinfi John C Fremont. In lH.'i8 ho was plectrd ilistrinl attKiriiey, in
whi(ih oñk'í; lie remilined until the outbreak of Ihe Civil War. lifenli«tod
as a private in Co. A, First Iowa Iiifaiitry, with which he marched down
into Missouri, He bore his part in the battle of Wileon'a Creek, where
Gcu. Lyon wan kitl^d. In many of the towns receptions were yiven to the
regiment, upon which oceasioMs the duty of responding to spceelies of wet-
cume devolved upon "Private O'Connor." It was alwo jocowely reported
that his lUQfiket "kicked" so t^everely that it fiiced him half-way aroniid
into the position of "load!" When the régiment waa inusttTcd out lie was
the best-known man in it. r¡Kin liis return. Gov. Kirkwooti appointed
him Major of the Thiriy-tifth Iowa Infantry. He served in this eommand
until the close of the war. In TWCIi he wan elected attorney-tienerai of the
State, and re-elected two yesrs later. In lWCH a memorable ca^e arose in
Mitchell county which was referred to him for his opinion. A woman waa
elected eounty superintendent of schools whose (iiialificalions were qnes-
tioned on acconnt of her sex. Attorney Oeneral O'Connor deeided that, in
Iowa women were e<iu!illy elif^ible with men to any otiice except that of
niemVier of the legislature. This deoinion settled the ijuestion for the t ime,
but it was niHtlß the wubjeft of le^îi^'!n^ion later on. It was one of the
events of his career of whieli he was always proud. Some years later he-
wns appointed solieitur of Ihe State Department at Washinirlon, from
which position he retired upon the election of Frot^ident Cleveland. This
was his last oflieial ricrvice, e.'ceept that when far advanced in life he was
two or three times chosen to some subordinate oftit-e in connection wilh
the State legisbUare. The manuscripts of his opinions till iniiny folio vol-
unipa in the State Department at Wanhinßton. MHJi>r O'Connor waa a
typical Irinhman, iinjiulsive, (genial, courteous, warm hearted, a man of
many friend», with few or no enemiu«, a brave, self-fiaeriiicing 8oldi<'r in
the nation's time of need, a lawyer of ability and learning.
CAPT. JOSEPH A. 0 , YKOMAN was bornât Washinfjton Court House,Ohio,
in 1842. where he lived until the breaking out of the Civil War, when he
entered the Ist Ohio cavalry as ii private. He .served throu>ihout th<> war,
quitiinj; the service with the rank of Captain. Speaking of his military
service the Fort Dudfje Mes.iiftKji-r. of November 20. says: '•Ca|>tiiin Yeoman's
war record iw a brilliant one. He was a dai^liing army otHct'r, shrewd in
plans and daring in action: a typical cavalryman in a war in whieh cav-
alry reached a height of i.'tîeeliveness seldom seen. Hischief reputation ia
linked with tho capture of Jetierson Davis, in which he bore no inconsid-
erable part. He was detached with a party of twenty picked men in the
disguise of rebel woldiers, to endeavor to secure news of Davis, and after
hard riding and numberless adventures suceeedeiJ in joining the escort
which WHS accompanying the rebel president. Captain Yeoman's plan waa
to capture Mr. Dnvis by a sudden attack, but he wa» prevented by the

